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ROTC Units K And E
Are Judged Best

! Infanti y Company “K” and En-
gined Company *‘E” weie judged
the best m their lesjjgctive sopho-
more ROTC parades last Monday

In the last paiade next Monday,
Company **K” will lead the in-
fantry m the place of honor form-
«*jly occupied by the Peishing
Rifles
’’Judging of the best-appealing

companies in each paiade was be-
gun this yeaL foi the fiist time

Qathamn
Shows at -1 ‘ 30, 3*oo, 6 30, B*3o
Complete Show as Late as 9 05

LAST TIMES TODAY

“What ALife”
' with
JACKIE COOPER

BETTY FIELD
LIONEL STANDER

Added—March of Time
-"Battle Fleets of England”

SATURDAY ONLY ~[

Ttoubles aic just something
you zip on and off like a ba~
uana peel fo these niud Zany*

who tiy to discoicnt the fact it
is "No Man’s Land!"

The RITZ BROTHERS

“Pack Up Your
Troubles”

with
Jane Withers • Lynn Bari

Stanley Fields

MON. —TUES. —WED.

LAUGH, LAUGH, LAUGH'
The acting w ciazy . The
cucits is phoney . . . the story
doesn’t make sense . bat don’t
miss it Come and see those
nuul men fiom MARX'

MARX BROS

“At the Circus”
With

Kenny Baker
Florence Rice

Nat Pendleton

wmm
Shows at • 1 30, 3.00, 6.30, 8:30
Complete show as late as • 9:05

LAST TIMES TODAY

A Re Issue
FREDRIC MARCH
~ „ WARNER BAXTER

LIONEL BARRYMORE
*— in

“The Road to Glojry”

SATURDAY ONLY'
j\. man of medicine lives an
’'amazing udvcntuic behind grim
prison walls'

“Those High Grey
. -Walls”

with
WALTER CONNOLLY

ONSLOW STEVENS
IRIS MEREDITH

MON.— TUES. —WED

It’s got everything' Girls "

.
Gags Liiuhs! Dai ing Daw
tiny' Totrid Tunes!

ZORINA
The glamorous dancing star
of "I Married 'An Angel”

“ON YOUR TOES”
with

EDDIE ALBERT
Alan Hale • Frank McHugh

I UtiMM
Shows at • • • • 6:30, 8:30
Complete Show as Late as 9:05

JToday Only
CHARLES

BOYER
in ,

‘‘When Tomorrow
Corned’

Sail'-day Only

“Smashing the
MoneyRing”
with

RONALD REAGANr Margot Stevenson

Monday and Tuesday

JOHN GARFIELD
ft Priscilla Lane
_

In
“Dust Be My‘Destiny*'

J. V. Gridders
Meet Big Red
Bears Today
Game To Open First
Year For ‘B’ Eleven

Inauguiating Penn State’s fiist
season in Junior Varsity gridiron
competition, a Nittany Lion “B”
squad will meet a Cornell Jayvee

eleven on Schoellkopf Field at
Ithaca at 4 p m. today

The Lion “Bees,” 17 stiong, left
this, morning with the varsity
squad, who meet the Big Red leg-

ulais tomonov Included in the
squad are Irwin, Megargee, and
Robb, ends, Cicak, Kunhle, Engle,
tackles, Margeium and Yoho,
guards, Raysor and Lucas, cen-
teis, Kopach, Bates, Nonemakcr,
Laßaue, Cuitis, Kinnaid, and
Kms, backs

Kins, who suffeied an ankle in-

jury early in the week, is not cei-
tam to see action Lucas, a senior,

has been named captain foi the
Jayvee battle

One other game is caided foi
; the Junior Vaisity, against the
Navy "B” team, at Annapolis, the
Friday befoxe the vaisity set-to
with Pennsylvania f .

Football
Continued From Page 1

Geihard, Ickes, Ktouse, Patiick,
Peters, Petiella .Rollins, Smaltz,
and White, backs

Cornell, minus Peck-Holland-
Spang-Roth and Co, has come
through with another typical Carl
Snavely eleven Building his team
around nine returning lettermen,
Snavely pulled one of the biggest
early season upsets of the yeai
when his Big Red team shellacked
Syiacuse

The Ithacan hopes were struck
a haid blow eaily in the week with
the announcement that Captain
Vinnie Eichler, spectacular full-
back, is through for the season
Eichler injured his knee eaily in

the year and will be unable to see
any more action

Improvement Of Grounds
And Construction Of New
Campus Facilities Planned

A fur icaching non-federal works piojcct amounting to $148,231
foi the improvement of grounds and the construction of campus fa-
cilities at the College was announced here yesterday by George W
Ebert, Superintendent of giounds and buildings

Announcement of presidential
approval of the piogram which
has been sponsored by the College
boaid of trustees, came to Ebert
through the office of Congress-
man 'James E. Vari Zandt.

Snavely will piobhbly start
much the same lineup he used in
the Syiacuse and Princeton clash-
es, with Kirk Heishey and Alva
Kelley at ends, Fied West and
Nick Drahosat tackles, Louis Con-
ti and Howie Dunbar at guards,
and Bud Finneran at center In
the backfield will be Walt Matusz-
czak at the blocking half, Mort
Landsberg at full, Whit Baker at
the tailback, and Hal McCullough
at the running half

The program will include deal-
ing and grubbing excavating,
grading, laying stone bases, sur-
facing, building of sidewalks,
fences and backstops for the ten-
nis courts, and seeding and plant-
ing of shrubs

The pioject which is not con-
nected with the piesent program
now underway here under GSA
authority also includes several
measures to prevent damage to
the campus giounds similar to that
which occurred during the se-
vere rainstoim several weeks ago

Installation of drainage pipe, in-

lets and catch basins, gutters, and
curbs piovided for in the measure
is expected to pievent such dam-
age in the future.

The date the project will start
has not yet been-announced

Liberal Arts Staff
Stays In Old Main
Until 2nd Semester

The liberal arts admimstiative
staff ai»d departments which weie
transfeired when, construction
w’ork started will remain in. Old
Main at least until the, end of this-
semester, Dean Charlesr M. Stod-
dar announced yesterday

In addition to the admimstiative
staff, the arts and science exten-
sion department, the superinten-
dent of undergraduate centers, the
institute of local government and
the departments of Efiglish com-
position, political science, Span-
ish, English hteiaturc, German,
and philosophy will shift then
offices to the new Cential Liberal
Arts building when it is. ready
for occjpany.

The department of journalism
and dramatics alone will stay in
Old Mam after the transfer is
accomplished, Dean Stoddart said
Lack of equipment will prevent
tlie shift of offices foi some time,
however '

Baker Pass Star Success Illustrated
Baker and McCullough aie the

big guns of the Red offense The
former is an outstanding passer
and a very capable runner which
he piovcd in the Punceton battle
Satuiday McCullough, though on-
ly 'weighing 166, is a triple-threat
ace in eveiy sense of the word

In the line, Drahos and the two
ends, Kelley and Hershey aie
standouts Claims from the land
of the*Red are that these two ter-
minals arc bettei than Spang and
Holland of last year’s team

Tiiuity College lias a lilstoiy
lass conducted by a blind instiuc

Dr. Betts Prepares;
New“Reading” Text
For Publication Phi Beta. Kappa lias started a

diive to raise a scholai ship'fund of
8300,000 foi "the defense of free
dom of speech and the humani-
ties ’’

A new textbook, which concerns
some of the outstanding problems
facing leaders in visual education
today, is being prepared for pub-
lication by Di Emmett A Betts,
head of the Reading Clinic at Penn
State i

“Differentiation of Instruction"
is the tentative title of the text
and the mateiial in it was gath-
ered by Di Betts duung lus
search work heie as well as on his
extensive lecture tours which have
carried him over the eritire coun-
try ' - , .

College Awarded $148,231 Proj
Year Old Co-op
Proves Value

Group Reaches Capacity
Membership Of Over 90;
Over 20 On Waiting List
After a year's test student co-

operatives at Penn State have been
pronounced, “Definitely a success,”
by Clarence Stevens ’39, who this
year is employed as a full-time
manager
,The Student Co-operative Asso-

ciation is starting its second year

with a capacity group of 91 mem-
beis, six more than last year, and
n watting list of approximately
25

Two houses are operated by the
Association, one at 244 East Nit-
tany avenue and one at 330 South
Burrowes street. The only hired
employees are a cook for each of
the houses and the full-time grad-
uate manager All the lest of the
woik lSsdone by the members

Living in the Nittany Co-op aic

20 women Thirty two additional
membcis come in for board Seven
men live at the Buirowes Co-op
with 32 additional in for meals.

Each week the co-op members,
are charged $4 forboard and §2 50
foi room. At the end of the yeai
they will have returned to them
a share of the profit made by the
Association '

The co-operatives weie -first
established here last fall after the
idea developed from a social in-

quiry trip to New York City under
the sponsoiship of thc'PSCA.

CUSHIONS
NewRayon CoveredCushions

Bright Colors

Knox College, the original "Old
Shvash” has been selected as the
location Cor a series of "Old Si-
wash" motion pictuies

EGOLF’S

Eugene H. Lederer
REAL ESTATE

114 E. Beaver Ave. Dial 4066
State College

ARROW'SHI RTS ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS

MEN’S APPAREL
146 South Alien St., Diagonally Across from Post Office
ARROW TIES ARROW UNDERWEAR

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF
STATE COLLEGE

Member of
Federal Deposit Insurance-Corporation

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN Friday, October 20, 1939

CLASSIFIED'
Typewriter,—All makes expert-

ly tepaired Portable and office
machines foi sale 01 lent. Dial
2342 Hany F. Mann, 127 W. Bea-
vei avenue 1C Sept

TENNIS RACKETS lestrung—
Armour’s tennis strings; 2-24

hour service Lowest puces in
town All work positively guaran-
teed. The Restringer, 206 W Col-
lege Dial 3360

Attention—The Student Union
Office is In no way responsible for
the delivety of the Collegian We
do, however, keep Collegiau copies
at oui office foi those who fail to
leceive tiieii copy thiough the
ptoper channels 45-4tcoGD

Notice—We have many calls'for
talent in the entertainment line
and would like to have all magi-
cians, singers, juggleis, hypnoti-
sts, danceis, and other entertain-
ers place their name and address
at the Student Talent Bureau’ at
the Student Union Office immedi-
ately 41-4tch—GO
FOR RENT—Share room, with

running wal

123 West Nittany avenue. ,<

65-3tpdGD

Lost—Biown suede jacket*4 in
l2 o'clock Sunday

night and 12 o’clock Monday noon
Please letuin to Student Union'

78-ltp-GD

Lost—Green felt hat, 119 M I,
Tuesday afternoon Finder return
to Student Union 77-pd-WG

For Rent—Apaitment, pleasaut
and convenient. Ou second floor
consisting of thiee looms, upper
clussmcn profaned No other
roomers 138 W Piospect avenue
' 76-ltp-BB

- Five dollar reward for return, of
brown tweed suit coat Bring to
Student Union Coat was left in
SLA wash*oora 75 ltp-BB

Reward for return of red macki-
naw jacket lost in Dairy Building
last Saturday Retuin to P.~ E.
Busin Sigma Phi Epsilon ,

* l>
79-ltp-BB

For Rent—Single and double
room, with plenty of beat and”*hot
water and tbei e is no rush for the
bathroom 122 W Nittany Dial
'679 80 ltp-GD

Lost—Three blankets from. Gam-
ma Phi Beta’s alumni display'on
Sunday. Information as to where-
abouts of sarnie would be appreciat-
ed. lt-comp AWEJ

Lost—Wine red Parker fountain
pen with initials P.S H. on aldo
Return to Student Union desk^Re-

ect

ENJOY EXPERT SERVICE
GEO, L. SMITH’S POWDER PUFF

.• BARBER-AND BEAUTY SHOP •

•-(t-- (
. 1 iBeauty Craft In All Branches .

PIONEER SHOP—ESTABUSIWEO 1920 :

ALLEN STREET. _
'

„
DIAL 2201 - . STATE COLLEGE

: AFTER THE BALL
; IS OVER .. .

f°r" :
~'
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_
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»
„
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:,, J 5, ' Treats y;
''l . • Courteous Service ‘

...
' =

- - take your “QUEEN” to thc \

DAIRY BAR
145 S. ALLEN /,

" '

' NEILLY.’I4 PROP. '

They do the job
they're meant to ito^

’ V<besterfields are like that ..."they go'about
( Xv /_>S f i '

"

■" \
*

their of giving you more smoking

1 pleasure. I..with a taste, aroma and mildness
that’s,all their own ..'.the kind that only' the.

.ftilppsq

right'combination of the world’s best "ciga-
rette tobaccos can give.

■s !KM*i

mm
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